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一、 選擇題（每題 2 分）：請仔細閱讀下問題後，在答案卷上以每 5 題 1 行的形式

寫下你的答案（請一定要按照下列格式寫答案，否則扣分） 

1. ︵    ︶2. ︵    ︶3. ︵    ︶4. ︵    ︶5. ︵    ︶  
6. ︵    ︶7. ︵    ︶8. ︵    ︶9. ︵    ︶10. ︵    ︶  
11. ︵    ︶12. ︵    ︶13. ︵    ︶14. ︵    ︶15. ︵    ︶  
16. ︵    ︶17. ︵    ︶18. ︵    ︶19. ︵    ︶20. ︵    ︶  
21. ︵    ︶22. ︵    ︶23. ︵    ︶24. ︵    ︶25. ︵    ︶  

（   ）1. "This patient has a phobia of elevators rather than animals because he is really afraid of 
achievement (rising up in the world)." This statement would most likely be made by a 
clinician from which paradigm? 
a. biological 
b. psychoanalytic 
c. humanist 
d. behavioral 

（   ）2. Julie has a social phobia. Given this information, it would not be surprising if she also met 
DSM-IV-TR criteria for  
a. schizophrenia. 
b. borderline personality disorder. 
c. avoidant personality disorder. 
d. obsessive compulsive personality disorder. 

（   ）3. The evidence for a genetic component to phobias is limited by the fact that 
a. agoraphobics' relatives are likely to develop a different anxiety disorder  

rather than a phobia. 
b. the similarity between parents and children may be due to modeling, not genetics. 
c. blood and injection phobias have a stronger genetic basis than social phobia. 
d. several recent studies have found that relatives of people with phobias are  

not more likely to develop phobias. 

（   ）4 . A phenotype is illustrated by which of the following? 
a. Lisa’s level of anxiety. 
b. Lisa’s chromosomes. 
c. The genes that code for Lisa’s eye color. 
d. Lisa’s DNA structure. 
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（   ）5. Fred is schizophrenic and is taking a medication that works by blocking dopamine receptors. 
Fred is most likely taking which kind of drug? 
a. antagonists 
b. agonists 
c. second messengers 
d. antidepressants 

（   ）6. Which of the following is central to the body’s response to stress? 
a. HPA axis 
b. serotonin 
c. dopamine 
d. nerve impulses 

（   ）7. Unlike a malingerer, a person with factitious disorder  
a. does not exhibit "la belle indifference."  
b. has primarily psychological, not physical, symptoms.  
c. has physical symptoms that are not under voluntary control.  
d. has no clear motivation for adopting the symptoms.  

（   ）8 . Roseanne is suffering from hysterical blindness.  She participates in a study, and it is shown 
that she  
a. is actually faking her blindness. 
b. cannot respond to any visual stimuli.  
c. responds to visual stimuli but is unaware that she did so.  
d. appears to respond to visual stimuli but in fact has learned to detect other sensory cues (e.g., 

heat, noise, etc.) 

（   ）9. Behavioral treatments for somatoform disorders seek to  
a. reduce anxiety levels using somatic methods.  
b. eliminate the problem behaviors using punishment.   
c. teach more appropriate techniques for interacting with others.  
d. use hypnosis to alleviate the symptoms 

（   ）10. Since watching his mother get hit and killed by a car two years ago, Chris has felt like he has 
been watching himself from outside of his body and thinks that voices sound strange. He is 
likely suffering from  
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a. depersonalization disorder. 
b. dissociative identity disorder.  
c. dissociative fugue. 
d. None of the above; it cannot be determined based on the information given 

（   ）11. Bradford reports the following unusual experiences: He finds used tea bags in the waste 
basket, although he does not like tea and lives alone; he discovered several suits in his closet 
that he had no memory of buying and did not like; he has had people greet him calling him 
“William” or “Christian” whom he has never met before.  What DSM-IV-TR diagnosis 
would best fit Bradford's symptoms?  

a. dissociative amnesia  
b. dissociative fugue  
c. depersonalization disorder 
d. dissociative identity disorder 

（   ）12. Which of the following is a current or proximal cause of sexual dysfunctions, according to 
Masters and Johnson?  

a. psychosexual trauma  
b. fear of performance  
c. excessive intake of alcohol  
d. homosexual inclinations 

（   ）13. Carlos suddenly stopped taking amphetamines after prolonged abuse of the drug. He became 
very ill and died.  His death is an example of  

a. substance dependence. 
b. substance abuse.  
c. withdrawal symptoms.  
d. synergistic effects 

（   ）14. Research suggests that the genetic diathesis for alcoholism may consist of  
a. sensitivity to the taste of alcohol.  
b. the ability to tolerate large amounts of alcohol.  
c. an increased tendency for natural opiates to be released by alcohol. 
d. None of the above: the nature of the diathesis is unknown 

（   ）15. Studies of children whose mothers had schizophrenia but were raised by adopted parents 
indicate 
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a. that there is not a strong genetic factor in the development of schizophrenia. 
b. that there is a strong genetic factor in the development of schizophrenia. 
c. that children who were adopted into homes with low EE were more likely to develop 

schizophrenia. 
d. These studies have been inconclusive 

（   ）16. Howard had a psychotic episode following the death of his wife. He had hallucinations in 
which he would hear her speaking to him, telling him to kill himself.  Howard developed 
elaborate delusions about his ability to communicate with his wife's spirit.  Howard 
recovered from this episode after one week.  What DSM-IV-TR diagnosis would fit Howard's 
case?  

a. schizophreniform disorder  
b. brief psychotic disorder  
c. reactive schizophrenia 
d. process schizophrenia 

（   ）17. Alzheimer's disease is evident in post-mortem brains because of the presence of  
a. smaller ventricles.  
b. atrophy of the cerebral cortex by plaque deposits.  
c. plaque deposits on the medulla oblongata.  
d. None of the above are correct 

（   ）18. Frontal-temporal dementias (FTD) are characterized by  
a. early onset Alzheimer's disease.  
b. primarily Acetylcholine disturbance.  
c. problems with executive function such as planning and problem solving. 
d. Huntington's chorea 

（   ）19. Delirium, but not dementia, is characterized by 
a. slow onset. 
b. cognitive confusion. 
c. rapid mood changes. 
d. poor judgment 

（   ）20. Which of the following distinguishes children with ADHD from other children? 
a. extreme distractibility. 
b. anxiety. 
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c. problems only in classroom. 
d. poor social understanding  

（   ）21. In recent molecular genetic studies, genes associated with the neurotransmitter __________ 
have been linked to ADHD. 

a. dopamine 
b. serotonin 
c. norepinephrine 
d. GABA 

（   ）22. Which of the following is not a symptom of oppositional-defiant disorder?  
a. extreme physical aggressiveness 
b. temper tantrums  
c. refusing to follow directions 
d. annoying others deliberately 

（   ）23. Conduct disorder in childhood is most likely to lead to which adult disorder?  
a. schizophrenia. 
b. sadistic personality disorder.  
c. antisocial personality disorder. 
d. paranoid personality disorder 

（   ）24. Which of the following has been considered a mild form of autism?  
a. Rett's disorder  
b. Disintegrative disorder  
c. PKU  
d. Asperger's syndrome 

（   ）25. Most exhibitionists  
a. do not seek physical contact with their victims.  
b. seek to persuade the woman to have physical contact without using force.  
c. seek to force physical contact with their victims,  but stop short of rape.  
d. go on to commit rape 
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二、問答題：每題10分 

1. 「Mower的二因子模式」是說明畏懼症行為病因的重要模式。然而這個模式有些

需改進的重大缺失。請說明此些缺失，並說明如何改善的方式。 

2. 請由病因（etiology）的角度來說明（1）為何畏懼症要分為「特定對象畏懼症」

及「社交畏懼症」？（5％）（2）憂鬱疾患中有「低落情感疾患」及「適應不良

伴隨著憂鬱」診斷上的差別。（5％） 

3. 最近的研究發現，精神分裂症正性症狀的形成過程中，除了Dopamine還有另外兩

種神經傳導物質Glutamate 及Serotonin 也扮演了重要角色，請說明此三種神經

傳導物質如何作用而導致正性症狀產生的機轉；並請依此推測精神分裂症的新的

藥物機轉該是如何運作的。 

4. （1）請畫出「表格」來比較schizoid personality disorder, schizotypal 

personality disorder, avoidant personality disorder三種性格疾患在「人

際關係」及「認知」上的相異之處。（5％）（2）請說明上述哪一種性格疾患的心

理治療的效果會比較好，並請說明理由。（5％） 

5. 請說明「遺傳基因」在各種「情感疾患」病因所佔的重要性。 

 

 


